
Gathering Marks War Anniversary
Speech^ Indicate Necessity For Better Or

ganization and Continued Support
‘That on thit aoniTcraary of the ’gave a displar of mounted drill under 

declaration of a righteooa war. thii Lieut. F. H. Aahe, who aubaequently
meetiaff of dtizena of Cowichan re- outlined the micnf of the corpa. 
cords iu toaexible detcraunatioD to Fonoded bx aa.«ld member of the 

i victorious end the R. N. W. M. P. it had members all 
of those over the world, headquarters being incoutihue

atruggU
ideJs ol liberty and justice which are London. At the front 9.000 frontiers- 
the common and sacred cause of the men were serving, many being in East 
allies." ; Africa.

This is the resolotloB which was It was a voluntary movement which 
passed by a. gathering of some three hoped that the hlilitia Department 
hundred Cowichan residenu on Wed- would accord it recognition, hitherto 
nesday afternoon in the Cowichan denied. The object of tfie local troop 

r Agrienltnral Society’s grounds. Dun- w« home detsnce. bat already it had 
can. It was proposed fay Mr. W. H. lost four of its members, who had 
Haywari M.P.P., and seconded by gone on active service. They luedcd 
Mr. John N. Evans, reeve of North all the wennta Aey could get 
Cowichan. Duncan Division, St. John Ambu-

All the stores in Dunian were dosed lance BriJtade, then gave an ioterest- 
for the afternoon and at about 2 p.m. ing exbibition of first aid work, a 
the proceedings began. The hillock in stretcher squad setting fractures and: 
the grounds formed a natural seating carrying away a patient to the tent 
place for the public whUe the speakers the corps ^ weeted in the grounds, 
were grouped at a table benmth the A demonstration of rest .............*■'

Machine Gun
Up' to Tuesday 1897.25 

Subscribed
The Machine Gun fund bad grown 

n Tnesday last from |7S0 of the ' 
vions week to $897.25. It is aime 
raise at least $IJXM. and that this 
be realised is certain.

An energetic committee has taken h 
band the proposed concert and this 
lias now been fixed for Friday even
ing, August 20tb, at the Opera House, 
Duncan. In addition to an exception
ally good vocal and instrumental pro
gramme there will be athletic items 
including boxing, and an exhibition by 
Japanese of swordsmanship and 
wrestling. Tickets arc on sale every- 
where and the proceeds go to the 
machine gun fund.

Mr. C O. Palmer has presented 
valuable Burmese carved teakwood 
table to be rafled for the benefit of the 
fund. Tickets for this are to be bad.

influential general 
Mebsrs. G. C. Cheeke, George Michell, 
A. Day, G. F. Tautx, W. C Ferney- 

' W. E. P. Eatridge. C. Hv Price.ongb,V
,p«e„u, —• —w .—n. p. w. Anketen Jones. S. F. Giiger, O.
Sept. H. B. Ryall then told of the x. Smithe, J. Rutledge, T. Tombs. M.

" ■ ■ ■ Price. V. C. Scholey, E. H. Godwin,Mayor Smithe, from the ^r. said movemeut as deatribed in last week’s
that in every city in the empire i 

" » that he noi
place, '(‘be idressed w 

ment had 
By

Leader.
Tbo Ptka'of Liberty.

Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P.. in 
the rcaolution given above.

!. whose head said that as compared with a year ago

Mrs. F. A. Jackson .
W. Morten .............
R. C. Fawcett .......
Mrs. F. P. HasseU .

I J. M. Hayward___

was Mr. Asquith. The war was not the scales had dropped from our eyes, 
of our seeking or of our liMng. Only The Empire had been given up to 
when the price of peace was that of peace and had not trained for war, 
our national dignity and honour did of this there was proof for were w» 
we enter it. Peace must not be nntfl not stUl recruiting and organising.
Fmsaian mUitarism is crushed for Today we were not as ready as 
over. Oiastty as thk wax ia a pram- enemies who bad been preparing s 
tBia peace would be uven mora gkast- 1672. ,
ij. There coaM be no peK« ondl The public mind of Germany^j.^ W. Johnson

»^-"T***"* • beewtratoedtoworIdpewarlnstTbat|A.-M.Yoiii«-
Tbe Cowichan Cadets, some

• three strong, under acting cadet eap-|“Tbis it no time to argue," deelai
tain W. Whidden, then paraded ai...............................

/performed miliuty evolutions in 
manlier which elicited much commen
dation.

Natiaaal Cadat Syateto.
Mr.^. D. Herd, lieut. instructor of 

the corps, said be had no wish to ad
vertise the corps there. The

E. B. McKay, S. Wright. Rnscombe 
Poole, with Mayor Smithe as chair
man. and W. M. Dwyer as secretary,' 
should ensure success.

The cootributious seknowledged thU 
week

AT DUNCAN BANKS

Cowichan Cricket Clu^ First XI, 1912

ST ", f

Taken after tbe match against Victoria, in July. 1912. when Cowichan won by IW runs and two w.ckets 
in hand. From left to right-W. W. Bnndock. V. Hobday. E. C. Brooke-Smith. IL H. V»nghan, C Cnrgen- 

V. Murphy, H. C. Martin, G. W. Taylor. Sitting-Col. Hobday, John Hirseh, F. H. Maitland Dougall,ven, V. Murphy, H. C. 
E. W. Carr Hilton. W. A. McAdam, and F. C. Drake.

nnteerinr Bach of nt has to attune A Friend ....................................
b?sm&oSTintwd“^^^ .......................... >0.00

Oitv Council
s' _____

Power House Plant 
Aids 'Water Pressure
Tbe business of the city council oi 

Monday night last was not of the 
ordas—The city--ele«ri-

'Gernusy has done in the past forty C. E. Brt-------
years." G. O. Day ....

“What is the stake at issue? 1.00k. W. A. Woods .
at history, at tbe ravaging of Belgium. IM. J. Wilson .
the Lusitania mnrder'. the diabolical J. M. A

and H was a hard struggle to get 
thirty boys necessary to ueenre recog
nition from Ottawa. Now the corps 
bad swelled to fifty. It had been 
praised for its efficiency and ‘bote 
good reputation ia camp.'

smd Mr. Herd. 
cMsity of tMs ntateg bring compol- 
•M7 i» uH Mbook tkroo^oM tha 
Matin. Boya take to it MtanOy.
leans omOf nofi..........................
wlA them looiw.'

"While this comittiiy rettins fifty 
members we have already tent sevea- 
teea to the front”

The mayor obeerved that had tbe 
cadet eystem been made uahrerMl five 
or ta yeara ago ft would ^ve

Laghm Hri Hcnfia.
Thirteen mamhera of Doncaa tob- 

OBit. Lcglod of Froctiaramo, tha

oned weUi; Next to the cortalnty 
daiA riiare la ne^Bg more ceni 
that BOleee the AlUee win. yon end I 
wffl Mfcr aa rim Beltfaiia and Polaa 

« aoCering.;
“Tbit Is not i 

prestige and aggi
!n 1864 (krmany 

defeated Denmark . Since then the 
lie of Schleswit 
freedom. A elave in tbe Roman 
ire had as much power as a Dane 

in Schleswig has today.'
record ol

Total................. $92.50

J. Motl,,.. 
F. P. Rauc

GemsaB lost Mr. Hayward cited the 
cruelties of the German army at Pe
kin in the Boxer campaign, and show- 
ed from General Napier’s opmion of 
them—"a' set of morderera and infa- 
moua viDains"—in 1815 that cradty 
waa not from their training b« was 
ia theft breeding.

(Continued on page 2).

F ............
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PLATING MCMBSKI OP 1912 OKABON.

cian reported that the centrifugal mo
tor driven pump which has lately been 
installed at tbe power plant for cool
ing the engines was rendering excel
lent service."

The well has five feet six inches of 
water in it at this season and a stand
ing capacity of 1^40 gallona It pro
duces 2,000 gallons per hour and thus 
the engines wiU need practically 
city water in future.

Water Qneatloii.
The water question was again to the 

fore. It was stated that there 
better force in tbe mains since the 
engine plant bad been operator, but 
those consumers who drew their sup
ply through half-inch pipes from the 
mains were still short of water. New 
mams were the remedy, hut for the 
prueut they could not be tistalled.

The police will be iustiueted to take 
action to ensure that the‘watering 
hours are observed all over the city.

Roll of Honour
News of Cowichan Men 

at the Front
In the casualty list of August 4th, 

appears tbe name oi Lieut. William 
Keating Walker. Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, '•wounded.-bul on duty."

Mr- Walker was well known in Cow
ichan for his labours as a missionary 
on the C. N. R. grade last summer. 
Bom in Carlisle he came to Saskatch
ewan when 17 years old, "(o grow up 
with the country." He became reeve 
of the municipality of which his farm 
eventually became a part, later lec
tured in England for the Dominiou 

imment. and was an officer in the 
“Big jim," is second in coenmand. Two Light I 
island members of the pro-'incial legis- iificate.

Pione^ Corps
Becmiting to Begin 

A^ery Soon
Lient-Col. A. E. Hodgins. who has 

been entrusted with the organizaiion 
of a corps of pioneers, 1,100 strong, 
from Western Canada, returned from 
Ottawa to Duncan on Sunday n

teruiting offices are to be opened 
np shortly and men from consirueiion 
camps, lumberjacks and miners will 
be invited to join. Trench building 
road and railway construction, field 
defence malting and sapping wUl be 
the chief function of the corps.

Major James A. Macdojmell. alias govei
Jim," is second in command. Two Light Horse, holding . captain's c

latnre also hold e
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P., being 
paymaster and Mr. J. G. C. Wood, 
M.P.P., Albemi, being quartermaster.

Capuiu C B. Russell, Royal Cana
dian Engineera, has been ^
adjntant of the corps.

1 rank. He evenlns

• aive Pbaiippa WoIIey 
among the speakera at the eommein- 
oration of the

■ became a student at 
Vancouver, and was 

sent into the mission field here. He 
joined Elliott’s Horse last fall, and 
went with them to- England, finally 
being elected leader of those of that 
corps who joined the Royal Canadtan 
Dragoons, in which Mr. Walker was 
given his commission by General Al- 
derson.

Private H. C. Bridges, JOth Batta- 
lion, reported to ' “ '

It of Mr. M. Lrigb- 
ton Wade as city electrician was con

course —.........-
sive address he alluded to the part the 
navy had played. He thought that 
this war would prove similar to other

7" satisfied withfirmed the couucB being aatftfied wlto 
,h, .bowU., b, hu m.J, b,.^^---------
paobation.

The atreeu eommhtee slated that 
watering U now reduced to once per 
day on the ttteeta instead of twice as 
fonnerly.

g one, 
id the third an out and out victory.

CowichM Wins
CricketClnb HasForiy 

Members Serving
Cowichan Cricket dub has little 

ehtnee of winning champioi 
the playing fields this year, but the 
prosress of iu members in taUag part 
in a greater game has won for the 
dnbsCtVophy.
. At the Red Cross benefit match in 
Victoria on Saturday last the home 
aide won b/ 71 runs from Vancouver. 
An iartresting ceremony was then 
enacted, His Honour, the Lieutenant- 
Govemor presenting to the delegates 
o! the Cowichan club a bag donated 
by tfca Dtake Hardware Company to 
that dab h> tbe laiaad league which 
had the greatest percentage of ~ 
bers St the front.

' Forty In naiwiMi 
Out of eighty-five members regis

tered on tbe dob books Ust year, 
less than forty arc serving. If 
island league’s regieured list be taken 
the prtmortioa with the coloora is 

ty-cight out o( afatty-one. 
(Conthued <w Page 2.)

Mr. ■& F. WoUey Dod. who left 
Someuos last Deeenibe. »or EngUnd. 

which have Signallins officer \ttaebed to

-s: ji^rofSb"
and expected to join his ba‘talion. the 
2od. in France, when w.iting from 
Snnderlend. mt the end of last month.

panUlly paralysing his legs. - 
The doctors think be will recover 

tbe use of his legs in time, though 
they stale it will be rather a long time. 
He U in botpiul in England.

municipalhiei in readiness for the con- 
ventlon were read. It was decided to 
discontine the bnildiDg which has 
bm rented aa n dog ponnd at $25 
yearly..

Uqnor lieesae Bylaw.
_ ... mnnidpd tolicitor advised that 

the eonnefl appeared to have no au
thority to indnde anything in their 
new liquor license bylaw w 
form of license to be issued, 
sututes are alwaya chaaging, he wrote 

The eonadl thought that it was not; 
of much avail for municipalities to 
endeavour to define a liquor license 
bylaw, when the provincial statutes 
were so variable and were evidently 
framed to utlafy tempetatice interests 
and at the same time to permit the 
Uqior interests full operation.

%he bylaw was read a aecoad time. 
Acemts totalling $2,065.27-were or
dered »aid.

Word has come recently eeneeming 
Meawi. W. H. Truesdale, M. C Blunt 
and'P. Melvaie Middleton, who left 
Dnnean last February. They are with 
the 2nd Dirisiona] Supply Column, 
now at Dibgate camp, Sbomeliffe. 
Middleton has been promoted to cor- 
pMtL TrtMdele leoka very fit in 
e photo bis father has jort reerived.

m by a b 
n into his bask. This gave h 

ler-cffectQ and had the after-c

The concrete approachea to drive
ways on Station street. Duncan, have 
been installed. A new platform is 
being erected at the entrance to the 
B. C. Telephone Company’s offices.

ANOTHER COWICHAN CRICKBT GROUP

The names in the above are: Standine-H. B Hayward. C. enrgen- 
ven. V Hobday. E. C. Brooke-Smhh. SnDivan. V. V. Morphy, R. Hobday. 
ITh v"^ Sa^F. C w. A. UMim. H. C. Hutin 
D. W. Ta^. %



CowicDan Ceadcr:
H*rt tkaU tka Prat tkt PtopU't rigU 

maxHtain,
Vna»€4 by tufiumet end mnbrUtd by

gmn;
Str* patriot Ttath ktr gbriens prt- 

etptt aroto,
rudgtd to Rtt^aa, Liters and Law.

Jottpk Sr«y. A. D., inp

HUGH SAVAGE. M*U(ia| Editor.

grand old English game in forming 
charaeicr and in making men better 

o'plsoptimtsl. H» h'as been to the spect the books and be eoold aajr that fitted to play tbcir parti in peace 
front and has knowledge of more 
farta than the average man. He 
faces them and gives us this mes-

If Y«*rly

r» SI^I» Id.

^"tvTtere British soldiers have 
wo machine guns the Germans 
tave forty. Shells wasted mean 

battalions saved. We have tried 
fighting machine guns with men, 
and have learned our bitter les
son. Canadian shells and Cana
dian machine guns mean the sav
ing of Canadian men.

“Seriously, soberly, solemnly, 
>aid that unless ‘ ~

.............. ...................— pire can furnish in overwhelm-

- ------------ - -• 1 pus and tyrannical militarism wilt
2 be the portion of our children."

5 X**OSE occupiers of ladd- 
T * farmers or whatever they 
' may please to style themselves—

ud orpniadoni the desinbilily ""P 
of making every boy in Canada 
a cadet; the absolute duty of 
those who remain at home to sup
port funds for the succour of the 
soldiers and of their families—
these
tion)

ise (all matters of organiaa- 
...n) were among the outstand
ing points of the speeches at Cow- 
ichan's public gathering on Au
gust 4th.

“Whenever and wherever news
papers attempt to usurp the func
tion of government their claim 
must be sternly denied. Their 
function is to criticize, not to rule. 
But they must remember so to 
be critics as never to forget they 
are pairiots."
• We quote a famous Loudon 
journal's observations in con
demning Lord Northcliffe, not for 
drawing attention to the shortage 
of shells, but for his methods of 
doing it, involving, as they did, 
an outrageous attack on Lord 
Kitchener.

We should all be agreed that 
Canada’s concentration in nation
al organization, both to do her ut
most to end the war by sending 
men and munitions to Europe and 
to provide for her own defence 
against possible invasion, is far 
from that high sundard already 
reached in England or, indeed, in 
the sister dominions.

Not only does our interest in 
national concentration become 
les-. keen when suggestions in- 

)d deal of perse 
, laced before us. 

throughout the Dominion there is! 
an apparent dearth of leaders who 
will seize on the suggestions prof- 
ferred and translate them into 
practicable serviceable organiza
tion.

The whole machinery of gov
ernment at Ottawa appears to be 
swamped under the vast pressure 
of work occasioned by the war. 
This is no time to criticize what

who decided last seeditfg time 
that it was far better to grow 

than to let their cleared 
now about to 

reap the benefit of their common- 
sense, good judgment and patri
otic purpose.

oubtless many such will be 
intereste.* • • - • -- • ---
k«pmi; 
peared n
study of the situation
solutely convinced that........
never a bri^ter outlook for the

u._ -u-----------.u,- is

“Surely, if the war keeps 6a, a 
fund! will be needed. We who 
here owe it to our soldiers, to < 
selves and to the nation to supply 
them.” i

Mr. Hayward alluded 
fere at the reeru

meeting a year ago who were oot . . 
ow. The sacrifice they had made 
keenly felt. He hoped that "this 

district, as ge.ieraiions came after, 
will for ever keep green the memory 
of those boys."

He then proposed the resolntioa.'
The Empire Signal.

Reeve John N. Evans, in secendtaj.. 
said that we were engaged in a rigtite- 

war caused,by the disrespect of 
pledges by a presumably civilised,na
tion. He enlarged upon British fair- 
play and justice, and its outcome as 
emphasized in South Africa, where 
foes of fifteen years ago were oar 
victorious soldiers In arms of today.

For ns Nelson’s message had 
changed. Now at Great Britain’s 
headw there flew the signal that "Bri
tain eapecia that die BritU Empira 
win do in dmy."

ocated a universal cadet 
It would help in n

He and Messrs. McAdam and Es^ 
tfidge. who had come from Dnncan 
that morning, were deeply sensible of 
the motive which prompted the donors 
to mske this gift. . The Cowichan 
Club was nalntally prond of its show
ing. but all cricket dnba in British 
Columbia and elsewhere had been sad
ly depleted.

"1 understand," said Mr. Hilton,

I of last year arc svith the 
Hearty clmers Reefed the 

n of bis speech.

Harvesting Needs
WorUog Shirta aBd'OemOsp Stroni, and Cool.

- sum from llJX up , . Overalla from »1J» up

SPECIAL SWAP '
A few WMtt Dnek Trouaen to be aold at coet, p« pair fl.25

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Georg Funughmg Store. Duncan

e are ab- 
t there 
3ok for 
liazi ther 

e certain also that

np for that lack of < 
feared was in many modern homes. 
He believed that civflization was stOl 
going forwayd and cited bis memories 
of the Crimean war in remarking that 
at no time had the pnblic been caBed 
on to respond to such a great degree 
as now.

After the war he looked for the es- 
iblishment -of an Imperial (not 

merely British) parliament at Weri- 
minster dealing with Impertal matters, 
one imperial' navy and one imperial 
army.

Duty to Red Cron.
Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan then spoke 

D Red Cross work and aims. The 
Canadian Patriotic Fond was designed 
to uke care of soldier^ t . 
home. The Red Cross attended to the 
soldiers’ needs at the front.

The Canadian Red Cross Society 
was begnn in 1896, did active work in 
the South African trar and was incor
porated by act of p'arliament in 1909. 
Active participation in the work by

today.
many who now hold small areas 
of land could, with profit to them
selves and good to the commun
ity, invest in a small flock.

Five, six or twenty ewes 
le man’s place is not in itself a 

tremendous promssion, but there 
are possibly at least one hundred 
farmers and growers who are not 
keeping sheep today and who 
need only to appreciate their val
ue to invest in them.

Just as last winter we wanted 
to see this fall acres of golden 
grain instead of bare fields wait
ing a purchaser, so today we want
to hear next spring the bleatings the majority of Cowichan residents 
of a thousand additional lambs in began only after the long list of Cana- 
Comchan sheepfolds.

VVe appeal to our readers for 
II discussion on this sheep que 

r to give 
possible 

leral pub-

RbU of Boaonr. 
imes of the forty 19M 

bers who are serving are given 
H. B. Hayward (wonndM and pri»- 

oner).
Cel. Hobday.
K. P. Thornton.
E. a Brooke-Smith (wonnded).
Dr. Rolston.
T. HtrfKUy.
V. Hobday.
L. R. Fawkea (wounded).
J. Hiraeh.
L. W. Hnntingden (wonnded).
F. M. HiddlelOB.
R. E. Barkley.
J. V. Murphy (wounded).
Capt. C C. aifton.
E. JjUagnire.
F. M. HilU.
G. C Smithson.
R. E. MaeBean.
T. Barclay.
E. A. D. Pariy (wonnded).
F. C. Drake.
N. B. Sottper.
M. G. Rowtroft.
J. G. Fergnason (killed).
G. Stevens!
L. A. S. Cole.
H. Molesworth.
W. H. Hayward, M.P.P.
Capt. A Watson (bBed).
F. B. A. HfltoD.
Major Baraea.
D. Groves.
A Une.

........................... , this sheep ques
tion. and will endeavour to give 
their views as fully 
for the benefit of the i

awoke to the extent of the war a 
their dnty.

In Duncan the Cowichan Won

. C. Wheeler.
R. St V. BagnalL 
V. Knox.

CARD OP THANKE

IN AID OF THE RED CROSS

0)imc 

Gridcet 

Match
At Cowichan Crickrt Club Grounds, Duncan,

Diursdlay 

Aug. 19&
3.30 PAI.

Fancy Dress and Fancy Cricket by Teams ' 
composed of weU-ki^owii reridents

e general p'
In addition we shall print 

tides gleaned from various 
sources. Meantime we direct at
tention to the views and state
ments set forth elsewhere in this 
issue.

the duty of every citizen to real
ize Canada’s needs and to see that

We need the immediate organi
zation of the whole man power 
of the Dominion for offence or de
fence. We need the immediate 
organization of our whole woman 
power—for nursing, for making 
hospital supplies, for replacing 
men in many occupations. We 
need the immediate organization 
of the spare time of every child 
able to be useful.

This is a gigantic task and dis
tance between centres in this vast 
land accentuates tjie difficulties. 
But distance can be overcome by 
devolution. Great crises breed 
men to match them or our British 
blood will have liecome debased.

Failing initiative, failing addi
tions to the hard-worked depart
ments at Ottawa now dealing 
with the war’s demands, the Can
adian people will remain unor
ganized as a whole. Therein lies 
our peril a 

Indiridu 
:h by
ain pitch of efficie.it organiza- 
I, but the task calls for leaders

ed as a w 
eril and our shame.

raunitiesridual comrai
reach by voluntary endeavour 
certain pitch of efficie.it orj 
tkm, but the task calls for !

cceptional ability and the-un- 
tioning sacrifice of self and 
« on the part of the public in 

mat community.
~ If we have leaders of this type 
in Cowichan, if we have people 
of this nature,- this .is thk hour 
when they should create a prece
dent and set an example to Cana-

I AST week we quoted the Brit- 
“ ish Home Secretary on the the 
imperative need for national or
ganization. Today we reprint the 
words of the Rev. Charles W. 

m, D.D., better 4tn(

DEPARTMENTAL STORE 
ADVERTISING.

There are few editors to this 
province who have not made a 
vigorous and continuous fight 
against the city mail order house. 
This hks been done in the inter
est >of the home merchant and 
without money and without price. 
If the editors of the land received 
regular advertising rates for all 
they have said against these ene
mies of the country merchant, 
they would now be wearing dia
monds.

Now, in progressive communi
ties, the department store man 
appreciates advertising space, and 
is willing to take all the editor 
has for sale and at a gtxid pri> 
What other.class of business .. 
professional men would refuse 
business to help their friends, es
pecially as many of the said 
friends never seem in the least 
disposed to return the coi 
ment ?—Exchange.

QATHBRINO.

(Continued from page 1)
We Mwt Organize.

"Hiis it not time to be a jOTfnl 
opdmUt or a cringing peaiiiMtt,” he 
said. "We have to (ace the Ueta, 
realize dwm and do oar ben. Wbat 
England U d<^ today U wbat we 
have to do. We moat organize 
naxiniuin strength if freedom, liberty 
and inatice are to retain tbefr old 
meaning foi

Taming to a review of the war's 
progrees, Mr. Hayward showed that 
Russia was faced by the wonderful 
transporuiion system of Germany. 
He touched on the Dardaaeiles I'nna., 
tion, the campaigns in the 
from luly, paying a tribnte to the si
lent fleets and to General Botha.

Answering his own qnestioo of wh« 
had been done locaHy, Mr. Hayward 
said Cowichan had done — “Welb 
well in men. and - onr women have 
done well in Red Cross work.’

Bach Man’s Duty.
The Canadian. Patriotic Fund bad 

received in subscriptions to Jnly 31st, 
$S,364hO. and had already paid

Institute, in Chemainus, the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters of the Em
pire and. south of the river, the Cowi
chan
had all worked nobly 
war began, 

nee the 
■ distr

formed, aflUiated to the 
branch, 268 members had been enroll- 

iptions toiaUing $896. while 
had amounted to $951.22,

—t, irrespeerive.

making a total of $1,847.22 to Jnly 31st 
last. Oi^thia $1765 has fa ' '

The

1 out 
onthj

Gordon, I s income was more than iu mmciffli-
;nown ns wre.. Tod^ its eimeoditare exceeded JH2 and 1913) responded.

to Victoria. The only expenditnre in
curred. outside of the material pur
chased and supplied direct from Vic- 
torts for the working committee, 
been $11.69, paid for by the Victoria 
branch out of their eemeo** account 
This enables this district committee to 
remit to the Victoria branch ail mdn- 
ies collected (or (he society in eompli- 

lee with the rules snd 
While this response was ipleadid 

and bad been highly appreciated by 
headquarters, still demands would con
tinue and all must nuke sacrifices. 
Since the war began the Canadian 
Red Cross Society had shipped from 
Canada 20JXX} packages of ISO pounds 
weight each, and still the cry was (of 
more. Not" only did the loci.-ty lake 

of the sick hut it attrhded to the 
wan^s of convaleseenti also 

n't. Duncan then announced Ifi 
the local committee would hold 
Sock Day on the first Wednesday in 
September, and.a Jain Day on the first 
Wednesday in October.

He felt that no effort ttionld be 
tpaipd to relieve the people of Great ] 
Britain of die cost of earing for ov 

wn Canadian wounded and sick. ... 
The proceedings terminated wiib 

the National Anthem.
Ofri Guides Present 

Two patrols, numbering some twen
ty members of the Cowichan Girl 
Guides, were present on this occasion. 
The movemeni was begun in Cowich-!

year ago and has recently beep 
reorganized and is now making excel
lent' progress.

The local corps is the second to b*
... •!... V-______1_____ w,:....

COWiCHAN WINS '

The Lieutenant-Governor 
Cowichan Club had a splendid record, 

who

AJ,U IMVSPCI.UVV. Ui

and nationality, who showed such

sv.Trbl;.
never forget those who came offering 
help, and who brought flowers.

They feel unable to write a letter 
of thanks to each, and hope the friends 
will accept this form of so doing.

GEORGE OWEr” 
Cowichan Station._____________ _

CITY OP DUNCAN. 
Re-Openlng of Schoela.feu's

wiu re-open at 9.0 azn., Monday, Au-

' ‘’‘® JAMES GREIG.
Secretary.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
Sprinhltec of Lawns and GarfletM.

Notice is herc^ gtven that from 
this dale and ustiT further notice,-the 
sprinkling of lawns and gardens srill 
be permitted during the following 
hours only: from 6fT szn. t.-' EO a.m.

15"SS“I1SS.T'AS'US‘'3
the railwsy: from 7.V pjd. to 9.0 p.m. 
al points west of the railway.

And further ootke is alto given 
that persons who iprinkle lawna or 
gardens at any hours other than those 
apccified,' are liable to proceedings 
^er -tke Waterworks Regulstion

rOrder.
JAMES GREIG,^ 

D^d Gity of Duncan, 'August

PUBUC NOTICE 
Island Lambrn Conqiany. Llndted. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that a meeting of the holders of de
bentures of t£e series of 25(k deben
tures of the above-named company, 
of $100JX) each, secured by « Trust

'""“"SgTea 10c.

Come and Enjoy the Fun 
Gome and Help the Cause

Collection
No Admission Fee

H. W. DICKIE
EfUte and Inutanee 

Phone 64 Notary Public
P. O. Box 93 Dimeaa. V. L, B. C ‘

BROWNE
mm.

of $100dX) each, secured by a Tr 
Deed, dated the 3lR day of .Jannary, 
AD.. 1914, and made between the 
said company of the one part and the 
undersigned Alexander ^elean of 
the other part, will be held at the

23rd day of Angnst, A.D., 19)5, at 
2.15 o’clock in the afiernoDD. ^ 

Tbit notice is gfven pursuant to the 
provisions coutalued in the fourth 
schedule to the said Trail Deed. 

Dated this lOlb day of August. A.D.,

ALEX. MACLEAN,

Let the Children Kodak ]
and Kodak the catildfen

Brownie., $2.00 to JlO.00 
6o Simple Any Child Can Work Them

GIDLEY, the Prescription Druggist
I FUmi developed, 15c roll Portraim and Viewfltaken |

giUe for milhary service had respond
ed to the call of hit counlra.

,e- „ e,— ........... (eaptaht
He

■Mr. E W. Carr HUfori

A. McKay 3^
Eyesight Specialist

WiU be at Cowichan Uerebantt, Ltd.. Danc^o,

TOMORROW, FRIDAY, AUGUST 13
Dr. Jordan is making this special trip as he was inad^ntly advei 

date. It will be his Ust visit for some time.
Used to be here on this
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Farm Tools
A Partial List of Tools Especially 

Useful at Harvest Time

A Child’s History of the War
Fascinating Account of the Great Conflict 

Told to little Ones

HAY PORK8-
Thre« tine, rtnpped Jennie, 4-ft to S-ft.

baodle, each ....................................................
SH-ft- handle, each .......................... ............. •*«

UANUSB TOWCfc- . ^ _
Four tine, atrapped ferrule, D handle. each.$l,W 
FWe tine, atrapped ferrule, D handle, each |1.« 
Six tine, atrapped ferrule, D handle, each tl.W

................
Sake Hitidlea, each .

Z—BOW THE OKSHANS 
SWARMED INTO FRANCE.

patch (London. England). It ahonid 
inicceat patenu and children alike, ea- 
pecially aa the inniveraary of the 
event! deieribed if now drawing near.

There are eleven countries of the 
world at war. Tber arc:

Great Britain. Gennanjr-
France. Austria.
Roaiia. Turkey.
Belgium.
Italy.
Serbia.

Bnata Seythea, ach ..........................

BnfUah SMptag Hook, each ..........

Ffaw Steel Qraas Hook, each.........

;S

Wood Hay Raket, each . 
Qr^ Ctadlea. each ....

Copperixed 'ateel oDers, K-piot, straight
aponl, each ......................................................

Coppered ateel oiler, easy filled type, each ISc
Steel, anti-ruat oOer, 1 plnU each ............... 20e
Zinc oUera, each

THE HOTPOlNt ELECTRIC IRON
NOW $3.50 only

Send Us Your 

Old Razors
proper quarter ________________

Gowieban Merchants, Limited

Japan.
The first eight conntrica, the tide

t a amall part held them back the 
.—jirder pushed on; then the brave 
little force that held the enemy back 
itself escaped as best it could. It was 
a miracle that Sir John French's 
army did get away and was not killed 

captnred. and the miracle was made 
possible by the bravery of our soldiers 

horseback who protected the men 
foot, and by the heroism of the 

gunners who shot the enemy dot 
long as they had any guns or powder 
left, or rather shells, which are stee 
cones packed with bullets and powder 

This retreat continued until Sepitm 
her 2, the anniversary of Sedan Day, 
so called, because in 1670 the French 
suffered a great defeat there at the 
hands of the Germans. Naturally, the 
Germans thought they might repeat

Safe and Sure
gboald be your relief from indi- 
gesdon, biliousness, or const!* 
pation. Known to be rdiable 
and famous for Hieir prompt 
and certain efficacy—are

Beecham*s
Pills

ir just i 
lies fro<

n .rm^te aolJerl y«d F«nch. for it would have deprived 
m^el wd ^iwSlAem of our help for the time being,

than the Oemmna, the Austrians, and ‘hey were badly in need of all the 
the Turlu.

Pretendinr »k»t w "■» ‘h« •»«
thing she watted, Germany worked 
night and day making guns and pow
der, and all the time Germany kept 

lying: “It’s peace 1 want; war is 
wicked." Aa there h*d been no » 
for forty-five years,' or since 1870, 
when Germany was victorious 
France, it was not to be wonder 
that a lot of people believed what 
Germany said and were deceived.

Anyhow when the war came Ger
many not only bad more soldiers ready 
Chao France but ever so many
guns and powder, and yon must know 

in this war gnns and 
very important, which is 
all those pictnre-posters on the hoard, 
ings asking for all clever workmen to 

help make gnns and powder
for ns.

Why Bdgfatffl Was Attacked. 
Now the easiest way into France is 

throngh Belginm. It U a conntry of 
plains with no high monntains difficult 

- the A. ,
isi; and Ormany, which 

planned to get to Parii in a month's

To Motorists
was writ-
yon *0

Member of te 1. A. A.

FEW REASONS FOR JOINING THE ISLAND • 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

. all roads of the island needing tk - 
lUSB it obligates itself to attraet s

.......
the isknd wiU be k^t in •

e for'Motoring Tom-

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY WTHEU

Saasagee a speciality.

PAUCE MUT MARKET
' CowidwQ StBtkm 

PkMOjPSS

time, arranged to go that way. There 
are other ways she conld have gone 
into France, bnt they would have 
taken her longer becanie of the strong 
fortressca, and she conld only have 
sent 10 many troops at a time; where
as by going through Belgium she bad 
much more room for her armies.

Germany .broke her word when she 
sent her army through Belgium. She 
had promised as France and Great 
Britain bad promised, to protect Bel
ginm. but she preferred to break that 
promise in order to make mere sure 
of victory. She thought we ahonid 
break oor word, too, and not'try 
protect Belgium when she tm inw 
ed, but Germany was very much mi^ 
Uken. We immedialely declared war
on Germany for her wiekednesa; our 
fieet prevented Germany from land
ing her soldiers either on the BelgUn

French coast, and the little .:rmy
i we had.)oined np with the French 

army at the little town called Mont, 
which U in Belgiiim. quhe near 
where Belginm eonnecta with the north 
of France.

Germany came msbing through 
Utile Belginm like a mad bull.

help we could give them, 
we had to retreat all these miles 
Mons in Belgium to quite near Paris. 
__ the French had had to retreat 
wardi Paris before similar^large Ger
man armies. On Septeinber 5 
army was across the Seine, the famous 
river that runs through Paris.

Stopped in the Nick of lime.
On September S the Germans were 

quite near to Paris. One of their 
armies, commanded by a general call
ed von Ktuck. whom the British sol
dier, who is a jolly fellow, has nick
named “Ole One O'clock." thought it 
would be soon in Paris.

You have heard of the great French 
general. Joffre. Well, he spoPt aU 
General von Kindt's plans Just as the 
Germans had aecreily stored op guns 
and powder, so he secreUy got to
gether another big army inside Paris, 
and then, on September 6. instead of 
.... KInek continuing his march o 
Paris, he found that there was such 
big army of French and British con 
ing aginst him that if he did not r 
treat very quiekly, as we had to ( 
from Mens, he would mu that sao 
risk of his army being destroyed.

Remember those two days—August 
2d, when the retreat from Mons bc- 

'gan; September 6, when the German 
retreat from the direction of Paris 
began-they are very imp 
.in tbit

LAKEST AMBKAinAI Nia 
n WESTBUi CAIAU 

iEinH«iiniitiiMH,Mia 
miam. ttit

■OV UIK> MD.fiETTU TWU Rd 
200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS 
•a.so pgn oar UP i
»1.00 pen nav up iwiupean pua 

STEPSiCN MHCS, Paasaieri

Phone 31 P- O. Bo* 24

BLACKSTOCK BROS.
Uvury and Feed Stables 

J. Blackitock D. Blackstoek

J.M.CampbeU O. C Brown

CAMPBELL & BROWN 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Furnished 
P. O. Bo* 84 DUNCAN, B. C

WILLIAM R BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

The German retreat saved Paris 
Try as they wPl it does not seem 
likely that the Germans will ever 

as near Paris again. That re
began on September 6 and con

tinued until September 10, by which 
time the Germans had been driven 
back to Soissont and Rheims, which 
U where they are today. 

............................ soldiers

on the island will be kept in ^-ellent c 

Fitly “lia” hr the arre.t and convicuon of any one

ssoinSI'W ..rf ,0.; MOHAI sOTPOiti ta th. a.h. y«.
”a *hi“1ScarreATOT»s whirt wai ._»»»«-----

motorists
facDitar

ANNUAL

BB(?AUaBVsjl
the' ei
"to ioSiEef 6

rists of speonng MsigsagjL
C. L Harris,

P«.berto»BH,,VICrOWA Secyrt^ry I.AA.

HARVESTING
Having acquired n Reaper and Binder 
we are in-« position to exeente 
^omplly orders for harvesting any

Apply tt^.,

GEORGE T. MICHELL

The Garden
Pnrit, Plants and Rowers 

' on Bsle at Market 
ORDER BULBS EARLY

Mr*. F. Xeather, F.B.H.S.V

Dnwiag August SL1915-

GRHJ.CAFE

J. L. BIRD 
Dnnean. B. C

Phone 58 P. O. Box 154

R B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet MeUl 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

The heroism of 
onr army from destruction in that 
long march from Mons to the scene 
where the enemy, three to five times

Jofire in secretly getting that new 
army together, coupled with the brav- 
eiT of the French troops and the gal
lantry of the British troops, saved 
Paris. Both seem like miracles, 
ihe ease of the retreat from Moi 
always looked as if our army would 
be destroyed: in the ease of the sav
ing of Paris it did not seem likely 
after all the victories the Germans had

fought heroically to atop the Germans 
from trampling over their country, bnt 
they were powerless, and the big Ger- 

blew to pieces the fortreaaea
_______ jy thought ao atrong. Soon
the Germans were marching through 

tla, the capitol of Belgium. 
Then, without losing much time, they 
rushed towards the little town of 
Mods, where the tiny British 
brought across the Channel by steam- 

guarded by warships, were waiting 
them along with a French army some 
distance away at a pUce eaUed Char- 
leroL

Well DOW. here was a great German 
army, much bigger than anything we 
had expected, rushing through Bel
gium. and here was onr tiny litUe 
army, a noble band of heroes, but oht 
so very few as compared with the (ier- 

You ■ ’•

all the victories the Germans 
and the way they had carried

___ /thing before them that they
would be stopped in the nick of time.

Next week: The Fight for Calais.

RED CROSS FUN '

WM. DOBSON 
PMttter and Faperiiuger

Phone 165,
Res. Phone R134 DUNCAN

D.E. KERR
Dentil Snrgeon 

I. O. O. F. Boilding, Phone 113 
Duaean. B. C

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
RmI SMMe, FinuMU 
end lantance AgoM 

Pemberton BuBdiiic.
Fort Street, Vletotie, B.C

Two new members and $34.03 in do- 
nationt is the week’s return from the 
North Cowichan committee of the 
Red Crosi. The list is as under:- 

OnHnaiy Mcmbeia. 
Previously acknowledged....... $896.00

Teamiiig Pn^hting o

WOOD FOR SALE 
&T«et,nearMcl5»."^*S-

H. CORNEY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St 
English end CanaffiM Cydeu sad

Total.................8900D0

ingust 24. 1914; it is a great day in 
inglith history: it is the diy i 

this little British army began whs 
known as the retreat from Mods.

A- Terrible Retruut 
Sir ,’ohn French, who was in com

mand of onr army at the town of 
Mona, found that if he did not re
treat. the enormous (kmian army that 
bad come through Belgium would kill 
or take as prisonert hiTlittle army. 
The only way to prevent this was not 
to let the enemy catch bhn. So on the

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO
Clgun OgwetMu

HpuT^ SMdmmrte. C»«-

famona retreat.
Onr , soldiers had a terrible timfc 

The Germans were determined to 
catch them t^ and iurroiind them, bnt JP.

Total... ..$99127

Five weeks ago a bicycle waji itolen 
from Cowichan Lake and Alex. Boyd 
was brought down from Conrtenay 
on Saturday on suspicion of being the 
culprit Evidence idenrifying both 
Boyd and the bicycle be was seen rid
ing being inconclusive, the mai 
discharged by Mr. W. H. Elkington,

RepMru n Spedaltr

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B.CL.8. 
Offices in Victoria and Dnnean • 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

BAT8TONB ft SAUNDERS, 
Dnnean. B.C

PMntaru and Papeifeangen. 
First Oaaa Work at Woridag Rates.

Read The Leader
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Wild Rose 

Flour
Do You Know This Tested 

Pastiy Flour ? ■
It i* the el etrerjr housewife who takes pride in her haUuK-
Mot aleae from the absolute and defiDiie resnlu which it always 
produees, bttt because it is a British Columbia Flour, the only 
Pastry Ftear inanfeetvrrd in this Province.

e it leaves theTested from every possible baking sUndpt 
miQ. it carries this guarantee:

“Your UoB9 Back If You Are In Any Way DissatUSed With 
wad Rose Pastry Flour."

On Sale By AB Dcakra.

Rojral Standturd Grain Products 
Agency

Yholesala RataB

FRONT STRBT <Below Frdgbt Shedt), DUNCAN, E C 
•hosa $ AT. CBFBSLBT MaBagar.

Under instracUons from A. Kennington, Esq., I will sell at

Public Auction
at his residence, Cowichan Station, all his H'OUSBHOLD FUR
NITURE, etc., on

rionday, August i6th,
at 2 o’clock sharp.

DRAWING ROOM
Upright piano, carpet square, 12x10, lady’s oak secretary, uphol

stered sofa, two small oak tables, upholstered arm chair, angle lamp, 
ints, cane rocker, child’s rocker, rattan arm <*atr, folding card 
table, barometer, three handsome brass jardinieres, Edison gramo- 
p^e, and records, small stand, banjo, pictures, ornaments, books,

DINING ROOM
Extension dining table, six dining chairs, arm chair, sidebo^, 

dinner wagon, carpet square, angle lamp, secretary. Singer sewing 
naditne, cake stand.

KITCHEN.
Royal Acorn range, kitchen treasure, two chairs, pots, pans, 

tinware, enamelware, glass and crockery, decanters, wine glasses, 
churn, lamps, etc.

BEDROOM No. 1.
Rosewood finish cheffoniere with glass, double bed complete 

with Osterraoor mattress and springs, blankets, comforter and pil
lows, two chairs, mat, toilet set

BEDROOM No. 2.
White enamel dresring table and washstand, toilet set, white 

enamel single bed, springs, mattress, blankets, pillows, oak cheffon- 
ier with gl^ chest of drawers, lamp.

BEDROOM No. 3.
Blade enamel double bed, springs, Ostermoor mattress, blankets, 

pillows, small table, carpet square, oak dressing table with mirror, 
washstand, stair carpet, household linen, etc., etc.

OUTSIDE
Lady's side saddle, gentleman's saddle, bridles, harness, tennis 

racquets, polo sticks, garden seat, garden hose, washing machine, 
two tents, fishing tackle, clothe.s ba.sket. grindstone, sleigh, half dozen 
vacuum cleaners, a fine collection of carpenter tools, etc., etc.1 cleaners, a fine collection of carpenter tools, e 

POLO PONY.
OPFICB-*^ office desks, Oliver typewriter, stai

office chair, small azed safe, stove, etc.
TERMS CASH,

C. BAZETT,
AUCTIONEER.

Tide Table For Cowichan Buy and Maple Bay

munber of people who 
joyinr the eea breeze* on the eoa 
Tbe figures given are those for Vi 
eoover Barbour as ascertained by 1 
Tide and Current Survey, Ksval Ser
vice Depsrtnient, Ottawa.

Tbe time nsed is Pacific standard. 
It is counted from 0 to 24 houra, 
from midnight to nudnight. The fig- 
area for heig^ serve to distingnisb 
High Water frm Low Water.

For Cowichan Bay tbe difference in 
tides was ascerUined by reading fonr 
times daily last year. The water stages 
at Maple Bay are practically the same.

From the fignrea given below de
duct 16 minutes from Higher High 
Water; deduct 37 minutes from Lower 
Low Water; and deduct 34 minutes 
from half tides and the correct time 
for different stage* of the tide at Cow
ichan Bay and Maple Bay wOl be as- 
certained.
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Women’s Work and Interests
RED CROSS WORK 

With tbe exception of those doing 
Red Cron work the women's societies 
of tbe district nre nenriy alb taking

The tenth box sent last week by tbe 
North Cowichan Committee of the 
Red Crota Society contained 42yi 

rolled bandages, 99 dozen nr- 
gical dressings, three dozen cap cov
er*, three dozen property bags, three 
dozen face cloths, 1^00 month wipes.

The next box will prebably contain 
knitted and sewn work The knitted 
day socks suggested by tbe weiety 
are fourteen inches from the top of 
tbe sock to the bottom of the heel, 
with four and a half inches ribbed at 
the top, and the foot is ^even and 
half iuches long.

This requires about 6 onace* qf four 
ply fingering wool When wool rons 
thirty-six or thirty-seven strand* 

No. 13 kniuing needle* i 
used and sixty-eight sUtches for the 
leg and sixty-six on the foot makes a 
large sock.

Socks should always be washed be
fore being sent. For day socks grey 
wool is preferred. For beel-lesi oper
ation stockings and bed sock* white 
wool U need.

Request For Socki.
■wer to a request from the 

Vietoru headquarter* tbe 'Nonb Cow- 
ieban Red Cross committee has de
cided to hold a "Sock Day* 'on Wed- 

1st. A
wOl be in charge at the Agricultural 
Hall from 10 a.m. nuta 6 pxn., to re
ceive the sock*. The sock* mven may 
be either knitted or bought 

Those giving sock* arc asked to see 
that none are bought with a i 
under the foot or across the toe. Win- 

reight socks are asked for, 
as a man would wear ahoofing. Ar- 

.ements wOl be made by the 
mittee to have the socka washed be
fore they are teat forward.

In a recent Red Cross article Ote 
writer spoke of some of the peasants 
of France knitting socks for their sol
diers from piece* of wool Aoat she 
inches long. Nnmbers of people here 
have thought it a mistake to send 

•knitted socks t* they were some
time* thrown awmy when soDed.

Any socks that are left by tbe way
side in France or Belgium are 
wasted. As a matter of fact where- 

postibie tbe socks are washed, 
are more comfortable after the 

second or third washing than when 
ew.

WocMng Better Now.
Within the last three or fonr wedca 

there has been a marked improve- 
ment in tbe quality of all the woA 
sent in from the different work parties 
due. partly, to the fact that the com
mittee have learned exactly what is 
expected and have been able to give 
the work parties more explicit infor
mation.

•Jam Day” Soon.
Tbe Red Croat is asking for pre

served fruit and jam, and a* this is a 
commodity that ^ be more easily 
supplied from Cowiehan than from 
most distrieu tbe committee has de
cided to have a "Jam Day" on the 
first Wednesday in October.

The instrnetiona say that tbe jam 
"moat be pot up in Gem jars, cait^ 
fully sealed and packed in barrel*, the 
jars being tightly wedged with excel
sior packing."

"AOted For Ri^”
Mrt. Haywatd reporu bhat the pro-, 

cccd* of the sale or "Allied for Right” 
buttons on the anniversary of the war, 
realised the sum of $43. The vec ' 
of this means of proridmg socks for 
soldier* were Miss Hayward, HU* 
HaricI Herd, Hr*. Whidden and Mrs.

To the Cowichan Women’s Insti- 
ite fond for Red Cross work there 

has been donated from Hr. David 
Atezander, $5; one bolt of ealico for 
bandages from Hr*. Jordan. Sahtlara; 
and one boH of flanndette from

A Tear of Good Work.
The first annual meeting of tbe 

Cowiehan branch. Canadian Red Cross 
Society, will be held next Wednesday, 
7JD p.m., at tbe sehool house, Cowi- 
..haa Station.

Appaffiog Ondiiioaa. 
lu the Jnly 31 Saturday Evening 

Post there ia a very forcible artiele by 
Mary RoberU Rinehart on tbe Red 
Crow work, particularly in France 
Bud Belgiam. Bemdea the most ap- 
paHhig eonditiott* detribed in the hos- 

I, especially in tbe villages, due 
^ of mnitic* snd appliaiices, tfai 
r speaks of the terrOile condj 

Tioim in Belgxnra dne lo the present 
water aappiy which, beside* the ty
pboMl contamination, u impregnate 
with wh water from the sea. An ap- 
pcal is made to Americant to help hr 

and field
Utdicn* for Bonp or coffee.

8BA80NABLB HINTS.
Whb the long speB of dry wes 
le woman who fools well after her 

hoasehold wiB do well to pay particq-

year, spread infection. See that no 
filth of any kind, particnlariy decay- 
ing vegetation or manure piles, ia ly- 
ing exposed.

An inch or two of earth or.. _ 
manure pile prevents the tircediBg of 
flies. All food should be sere 
from flies. Milk shonH be cot 
with thin muslin or netting.

H one u uncertain about tbe water 
supply and particularly of die weDa 
that contain surface vrater, it ia-Boeh 
safer to sterilUe the water by boOing. 
It may be aerated again by pouring 
rapidly from one jug to another after 
it has cooled. Boiling deatroy* ty
phoid germs and it is said by i

that has been boaed wonld prevent 
goitre.

It U well now to be sure that the 
drains from houses nre in good order. 
It is during and after the dry weather 
that many kinds of infection spread. 
Thus the carefni housekeeper wOl do 
all she can to see that the ur to be 
breathed, tbe fdod and the water. abaU 
be as free as she can make them from

PublicMarket
Trading Slack in HoU- 

day Time
Last Saturday’s market wae Oe 

smallest yet experieaeed. Vendors'of 
meats were eonspienons by tbeir ab
sence, and for the first time for many 
month* there was no fish on sale.

For vegetables the demand was fully 
met by the half dozen still 
present 

Prices follow:
MentzaadFbh.

Cbiekens, dressed, per lb. 20-22He. 
Chickens, spring, dressed, per Ib 25c. 
Ducks, dressed, per lb. 25c.
Lamb, per fb. 20-2Sc.
Pork, per Ib. 17c 
Rabbits, live, each, 40c 
Clams, per bag, 2Sc 
Soles, per tb. 8c 
Flounders, per tb, 8c 
Salmon, spring, per Ib. 8c 

‘ Sgga and Butter.
Bniter, per tb, 40c 
Cornish Cream, per pint, 25c 
Eggs, per doz.. 2S-30c 

Vegemblec 
Beets, per bunch, Sc 
French Beans, per Ib, 2Mc. 
Cabbage, each, 5-lOc
Carrol* (young), per’bmich. Sc 
Cauliflower, each, 7H-2Sc 
Cucumbers, 5-12Hc 
Harrows, each, ^lOc 
Hint, per buneb, Sc 
Onions, per bunch, Sc 
Parsley, per buneb. Sc 
Peas, green, per lb, 2c 
Potatoes, new, per Ib. IHe- 
Radishes, per baneh. Sc 
Sage, per bnneh. Sc 
Spring Onions, per bnpeh, Sc 
Tomatoes, per lb. 3-7j<c 

Frufts.
Apples, per lb, 2c i 
Apples, per box. flBO 
Blacl^errie* (wild), per box, 10c 
Cherries, per box, 8cCfaemes, per box, 8 

- PJums, per Ib, Sc

Cornflowers, per baneh, 5c 
Lavender, per bnach. Sc 
Roses, per bunch. 10c 
Sweet Peas, per bnn^ Sc 
Perennial Stmflowera, per bimuh, Sc

Bread, per loef, IDc 
Honey, per comb, 25c 
Honey, per bottle 3S-S0c • 

'Loganberry Jam, per pht, 2Sc 
Raspberry Jam, per qt, 50c

Is making good progress at headquar
ters in Victoria, and it is hoped ihai 
ail motorists wiU nuke a ptOnt of 
getting in touch with thrir district 
T^reseotativc For Cowiehao Hr. P. 
H. Godwin. TzMhalem Hotd; Dun- 
dkn. is vice-president Good roads are 
the principal objective of tbe associa
tion, but it is obvious that the inter
est* of the sdtonobilist can be ade- 
qoslely prbieet^ only by the co-oper
ation of aU in joining tU* assocla- 
tkiB.

boy* of British Public

lary of the AssoeiatJoa:Jf as*if*’,assi

Mmm

Extra Special Bargains

BPIBELLA COMKTg A gPBClALCT.

BON TON MILLINERY PANDR
MiatEBua Fn*.

An Aid to BusinedsUke 
Farming

TN die finaneW end nf ynsr CerndM 
I operadoDs Thff Brak ol Bridn 

North America waota to be of / 
definite eorioe to yotte Just ecit ie to die 
financta! men in the uu««t finns ind 
corporatioM. Open both Oneot and 
Seviagt Aoooimt»» end BViil youreeif 
fullyofoiire

re Tom to ee^
DUNCAN BRANCH. -

MM wie SWPIM tnaedtoe.
A. W. HANHAM. Maitag

Eneoange Home IndastTp byosiikiroalir
COWICHAN BUTTER

made from the mUk of te^ com. Abaolatalj 
pteeemtive drags. Sidd c

H. N. CLtAGIXE
British Columbia- Land Survepot and OvU Engineer 

Land. Mine and Timber Sorveys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C

Cowichan Viaitpra
Are iwered of Comfart sad a

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C-

A quiet Family -Hotel, close to the Pufc. nd within a 
few minut^ wMk of tbe Post OSee.

SpectalWeaUflUlM

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ant BDUUNO WALKER, CV.O, LLXk, DAX, PieNiret 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Oensral Maaint JOHN AIRD. Am. On. Mgr.

HB8EBVK FUIfD. tl8,50e4MeOAFITAL. aiSUMKI.OOO

FARMERS' BUSINESS 
of Commerce extends to Farmer* every ferillh for Sie 

tunking botiness including tbe ditocount and c«ccHoe of 
sales uotes are supplied free of charge on «plieatkta. 

BANKING BY MAIL .
U may ^ opened at every brunch of Hie Canada Bmik of Commeree

or withdrawn in tbU way a* satisfi^terny a* by a personal ^ to the Bank. 
B. W. C. HILTON—------ Managei^-----------DUNCAN BBAHCH

E8QU1MALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

UJO 17.03 Xosnlfs
1.10 17.40
t07 ».M

lAU 1B.W
10« 10.40

tednwilh 0.10 lAIO
2.40 lAOO NanUmo OJO ' 14J64.00 PwktvatoJt. uja
TMln Iwvhw IteMaS tut «■ Mm. Wti. nai PH. m We W PI Aeand aoMw »Jn 
CniB 1 wvw PL AHaml m Twm. Ikm. m4 Mm U n m te TlcMIa.

B.C.FawetU, Agent L. 9. Oonau, Dirt. Pat. Agmi-

Tzoukalem Hotel
. . Netedferiti

Fine Wbei md S^

o° tw' £»
AFXNE-CLARBT

Zinfvidel. bottl^ by M. de k Conre, Bordens, France, par qt. file. 
Thn ahoTC Inai an not kntiad hM, toy nre

Genuine Case Good*



the cowichan leader

IHDTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

lJmuI, insurance and PI* 
nandal Agents.

puiroAN. k.e. /

To Rent

Mi«$ B»ron ha* goee to Seattle to 
attend the /aU mtUiaery opening being 
held there thii week.

r. John Glover i» lying aerioiuly 
ill at bit'reeidence. Gibbins road, Dan- 
can. The condition of the Rev. David 
Holmea remains unchanged.

The following contributions 
.ratefnlly acknowledged by the Ic 
committee of the Belgian Relief Fund: 
Amy Castley, 20c.; Kathleen Castley, 
20e.; Dorb Castley, ISc: H. A. None, 
$S.X; total, SS.S0.

room, etc., rent ......X

em, rent ...................................
Hohnes Street—^room Honse, agd^

Garden Street—6-room House,

sew, with one acre land, rent 91S.

Wanted
Mosey for toreatment on first 
nortgages at 8 par cant per annsn.

Mutter ft Jancaii

Two
High-
Grade

Bicycles

Miss E. M. Mortey baa resigned her' 
position on the teaching suff in Dnn- 

n, having been appointed head teach- 
at North Saanich school^

Members of St. John Ambulance 
Brigade are deeply gratefnl to those 
friends who contribnted $12.50 to the 
collection box on the war anniversary. 
Funds are stOl needed for necessary

(with variations) at riie comic match 
which is to begin at A30 p.m. at the 
cricket grounds, Dnncan, in aid of the 
Red Cross funds.

From information received, 
Cowichan members of the «th Bat
talion, are more than delighted with 
the .ct^ies of The Leader which are 
being sent to every member regularly 
each week by this paper.

News comes 
tain E- C. Musgrave 
tbur Mellish, both aervtpg in a divi- 
aion of Kitchener's army, left for 
France in July last Both are well 
known as former residenu of Cowi
chan district

Mr. W. Macaulay, late aecon

tsfrom England tbatCap- 
Eusgrave and Lieut Ar-

ispealing for ra
the front, and 

wherever Boy Scouts are they are 
making a point of collecting any old 

disused razor from the neighbour
hood. In Duncan Messrs Bazett, 
Bell Co., Ltd.. Dr. Troughton, Island 
Drug Co, or F. Wright, City Cigar 
Store, wiU gladly receive and forward 
to the proper quarter any razors that 

left with them.

. THE VICTOR .. 
THE TOUW8T .

Everr etre has been exercised fa 
the manufacture of these machfaei 
Both of them have' been expresaly 

meet the reqnire-
meats of British Columbia riders 
and the vaiyfag conditions of the 
roads and weather.

TKPLIMLEY
■- Johasoa Bu

VICTORIA.

The Leader offices, has joined the 
Glasgow Highlanders. Four of the 
Duncan staff of a year age are now 
serving, while twelve former district 
corretpondenu of The Leader 
with die colours also.

Either there is need for the ser
vices of the S. P. C A. or campers 
and holiday makers thonld make ade
quate provision for the cats and dogs 
they leave behind them. Complaints 
of annoyance by these animals bowl
ing are made by Di 

The road hog ts becoming notice
able fa Cowichan again, especially on 
the Malahat Cases are reported of 

sticking persistently to the 
side in paasfag. and of big cars bold
ing the middle of the road to the dan
ger of smaller gutos passing them. 

The prairies have an attraction for 
>me of the yonng men who have 

been eking oat an existence fa Dun- 
Messrs. Roy Capman, Frank 

Evans, Henshaw and 9}mons depart
ed bn T'lesday, Messra. H. RichaH- 

and J. P. Peters preceded them 
some two weeks ago.

Referring to The X.eader’s plea f 
national insurance by the organizati> 

Home E

down, with Shropshrres as an al- 
ernative.

The best thing that happened u 
Cowichan, say the sheep men. was th< 
muzzling order, for the dog nuisance 
has been greatly lessened.

The Empire needs foodstnffs. The 
armers of Cowichan h^fe the land. 
Let them think this sheep question 
over and act now. ,

More Sheep
Why Not Utilize that 

Bongh Land ?
Does it pay to keep aheep?-
In view of the call for increased 

production of food stuffs, of the 
hanced prices both of wool and mut 
ton, this is a question of considerable 
interest to farmers fa Cowichan.

Having fa mind that there are many 
on the land who have only small hold
ings and who at the best eould keep 
only a few sheep, say eight or ten of 
twenty. The Leader .has made faquinr 
as to the prospects before the indns- 
try and can now assure the man who 
will take reasonable care of his flock 
that not only will it pay him to keep 
sheep but it will bring him at least 
60 to 75 per cent profit yearly, and 
should bring bim 100 per cent and 
possibly 130 per cent

Here, as in every branch of 
deavonr. it is the .personal element 
which decides. ^

In Cowichan sheep breeders 
pecblly favoured by the fact that the 
Vancouver Island Floekmasters' asso
ciation has iM headquarters in Dun- 

its history and aims it it 
hoped to publish an article later 
For the present it wOl tuffii ' 
that this association '

Announcements
Motor stage for Maple Bay leaves 

the Central Livery Suble dailv at 6 
0. m. returning leaves Maple Bay at 
7:4S a. m. Special trips by arTr-"^

The first annual meeting of the 
Cowichan Branch, (fanadian Red 
Cross Society, will be held on Wed
nesday. August 18tfa at 7J0 p.m- in 
the School bouse, Cowichan Station.

Beffimental Orders
LBOIOH OP PRi

;,5“b7c.
Mounted parade this Friday at 7

Churcli Services.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

August ISth. 1915.
Eleventh Sunday after Trinity. 

Quaraichan—St Peter’s 
11 a.m.—Matins and Sermon.
9.45 a.m,—Sunday School. 
Communicants' Gnild, last Frii-,

"church’Wardens, Messrs. Hsnham 
nd Walker.

1... Th..,-

"^^onfimatfanc^asThuradays5 p.m. 
^Churchwardens. Messrs. May and

^ 7*p.m.—Cowichan Bench Schooi 
Rector, BcV;F.L^^S.e-

August ISth, 1915.
11 a.m.—Morning Service.

8.®m",igSy«t-....
'•“rG^rilli"lh^K. Vicar.

Riveiaidc. Cowichus Lake. 
Service at 215 p.m. on Sunday 

nist 22nd, at Riverside Inn.

CiiMleiistd AMsemenls
under, 25 
rtions, 75 '

Rates—For 25 words a

/ANTED—New subscribers to know 
that from any date in August the 
subscription price of The Leader to 
December 3Ist, 1915, it 40 cents fa 
advance.

WANTED—If you want to bur some
thing, advertise your need. Yon .will 
save 25 per cent, of the cost and 
get a better ehoi-- 
gives resulti

:hoice. The ijeader

VANTED—Family Cow. recently 
freshened; good grade Jersey pre
ferred; abont four years old; must 
be quiet. Write full particulars, H.

Ta,»,

. Suffolk. O)txford.

“I wish you could send a copy *r''‘
every man fa Canada, and that be 
would read, mark, learn and inwardly 
digest your leading article,"

Doe to the earelessi---------------------- ,
throwing a lighted match on the supply some information for t1 
ground, a grass fire began

which are Iqaned .
pay $1 yearly membership and a mini
room fee of $liO for 

Thus it is not necessary for sheep 
keep rams the year round 

wn flocks, and the best 
ensured by using the asso- 

ciation's animals.
Purchase Now.

Mr. A C. Ahken, secretary of tV.j 
has been good enough to 

f the bene-

-ners to 
their (

„ , _ - Howard
avenue on Tuesday about IJO-p.m. 
As the fire engine was undergoing re
pairs, a bucket brigade of about tweo- 
ty men were busy for some ' 
mates of neigbbooring hoi

fit of our readers- He says that sheep 
pay well and anyone who will learn— 
nnd go to a little trouble fa ’ 
can make them

rs each, and U a farmer has

Green-To Mr. and Mrs. Ashdown 
T. Green, Duncan, on Friday, August 
6th. 1915, a daughter.

lEfflUnSEttll uu 
lEFMW wi aCMBB
XAvOWEN
Tei. 164. DUNCAN

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
Sund^ morning, Angnst 8to, zt 
Patti’s church, Vancouver, when the 
rector. Rev. Harold O. King, united in 
mamage Mr. M. Leighton Wade,

PAI«LE,55 DEhTiSTAVij 
IHlChESTCRABiWORKll 
I L:wEST Prices jj

■ i 1
guaranteed for ten ycara.

dau^ler of Mr. and Mrs. Ceofge Al
lan Cameron, of Mflestone, Saak. The 
bride was given away by her-brotl 
Mr. Leslie Cameron, manager of 
Inland Expreu Company. Ashcroft. 
Only a few friends and' relatives 
present at the ceremony.

iDR.GILBERT'S
i Painless OcNTii Parlors II

Gut Glass

COBBLB HILL RAID

Chinese Ornnmd From

^nled by Consttbles Owens, McGuf- 
fey and McDonald, of Vtetbria. msde 

Saturday night on the prem
ises of Way Lee, a storekeeper 
Cobble HilL Seventeen Chinese were 
rounded op. tnd on Sunday the pro
prietor wss also gathered in.

CHEAP

m my,
H. F. Prevost,

READING
FOR

CAMPERS
No Camp or Picnic is complete with
out a good supply of reading matter.

nnstntad Weekfien 
Daily Papers

Subscription Ubniy. 50c per month 
for one book at a time, changed as 
often as you like. 450 books to choose 
from.

Stationer

some rough pasture they will live 
through the winter on very little ad- 
dhional feed.' .The careful mat 
always have a iraaU stock of hiy m 
case of snow. If there is no other 
way of getting bay, the roadsides will 
yield a little. .

In the spring these ewes will. ai a 
very low average raise one lamb each.

lamb^ do weU they can be 
sold in Jane to the botcher for $6.50

Then there is the wool. A good 
.<ve win produce eight pounds which, 
sold nt twenty cents per pound is $160. 
Thus, in a year, one ewe will return 

purchase price, not to speak 
of the good she has done fa destroying 
weeds nnd fertilising the soil.

Better Then 100 Per Cent.
It is not uncommon for a m; 

have better fortune than 100 per cent, 
.return from bis sheep ' There arc

my fa Ibis district who can testify 
„ this. Mr. Aitlcpn recalls where 
flock of twenty-four produced forty- 
nine lambs, and sit* that'whae this is 
exceptional, it is quite common for 
tmaU flock to produce an iverage of 
one and a half Umba Ten ewes will 
often return fift.een to eighteen lambs.

Remember that sheep give i 
profit for the labour employed than 
any other branch of farming. They 
live on the least expeiGive feed and

AwnnncM $87,3*^126 Assets $22,252,724

OF MUTUAL INTEREST

The vaett of ff» **2?tawtSln*CanidiaB t^tiet only.

^ iStd^Sfemdland
THE MUTUAL LIF^ASSURJ^M COMPANY OF CANADA

W. aT McADAM
Phone 177. LO.O.F. Building Duncan

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

vai be dearer. The price of wool is 
muqh higher. A very little has been 
sold fa Alberta at 23c. Some has been 
sold in Cowichan for as little as I5c. 
—instancing the lack of cowsperation 

- - is held
Some opinm pipes and imoking 

utensils were taken. The trials were 
Mn J. Mniiland DoogaH 
m Ml ‘ • “ '

David Switzer
Wfitchiatker . ' Jewdflr

Duncan

g an opium den and fined $15 each. 
Eight' ^ them preferred a month’s 
tsol and were shipped to Victoria on 
Tuesday. Five charges were dismis
sed and decision was reserved by the 
bench fa the ease of the proprietor 
Way Lae.

In addition to t-----------
able rates, we have, in conjunction ' 
most exacting patronage.

THE ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Oirl Aniitaa.________________ The Brightest Spot in Town.

1417 ( Phone 4544.

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE Pher.s ‘3

for 25 cents P" pound.
There is a market iocsdly for all 

the routloii the disUici can produce. 
At prudent AMiralfa ahd i'ke V. S. A. 
iin to halp'to'-tuppiy Cowichan peo
ple.

Stmt Right.
‘The best way to start keeping sheep 

is to begin in a small way. get experi
ence, join the Flockmastera' aasocia- 
tion. The beat time to start U now. 
The best all-round hroad for the small 
farmer in this dittricU abhough this 
omy arouse mud .costontion) is the

P. O. Box 47

AR-THUR BURCHETT
^ ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER

Celleaa Street Buena Visu Heights, Duncan, B. C
gaS™...'”“S' piss

finished in crayon or water colour. , . ,

Td' •’hone No. 7
-BM MesU fa Town 50c.

be quiet. Write full |
Harris, Cobble Hill.

WANTED—Large-sized dairy farm.
To lease, with the option of pur
chase, or will exchange for other 
^^erty. Apply Box 98, Leader

WANTED—Small threshing separa
tor. in good condition. Apply F. A 
Reed. Springbrook, R. ft No. 2.

WANTED-Tenders for supplyiM 
100 cords fir cordwood. on ears. E.
& N. Rly. Address C. L. Walker, 
Sub P. O. 5, Victoria West. 

WANTED—Strong horse for farm

WANTED —Second-hand Democrat 
and single harness. Must be cheap

WANTED - Sheep grazing land on 
Vancouver Island or adjacent is
lands. to lease or purchase. State 
location, price or renUl. number of 
sheep that could be grazed on prop
erty, climatic conditions, etc. Box 
16 Leader Office.

WANTED — By widow (Englishl, 
position as housekeeper or help in 
refined home, Cowichan district pre
ferred. Well recommended. Post 
Office Box 588. Duncan.

)r. F. T. Troughton would appreciate 
gifts of old or new Razors for the 
Boys at the front.

TEAMING and General Contract 
Work. Binding and Crass Mowing. 
Cedar posts for sale. Also young

get a market at once. The Leader . 
gives results.

FOR SALE—Cordwood. l8-in., de
livered Duncan. Apply F. Lindsay 
Kingston.

FOR SALE - Buggy horse, ride or 
drive, .\bout 1,000 pounds. Apply 
Wfagate White. Cobble Hill. Tel.

FOR SALE—One Iwo-year-old heifer 
in calf, one heifer calf, five weeks 
old. also a few ewe lambs. Apply 
Mrs. J. McPherson. Cowichan Sia-

P. O. Box No. 114

FOR SALE—A number of Southdown 
breeding ewes and ewe lambs: also 
registered Southdown rs 
W. J. Taggart. Cameror. — 
garl road. Cobble Hill. Phone 7 L

FOR SALE—Engl

lbs: also

• d« nc7t
_________ _nglish-madc dog-cart,
robber tyres, good condition, $60, 
worth double. Also Shetland pony 
saddle and bridle. $30. G. C. Baiss. 
Duncan.

FOR SALE—Brown Mare. 5 years 
old. very gentle and is splendid pony 
for riding. A bargain at $30.00 Ap
ply to Mrs. Fryd. or the Duneao 
Garage. Duncan.

FOR SALE—Good famil cow, grade

if;^aeeMre'‘A^il'’"‘"-
FOR SALE-Lady’s Cycle, good con

dition. $10.00. Box 28. Leader Of
fice.

FOR RENT — Three-roomed fur
nished house. Very moderate rental
to rigt 
Rivers

•O RENT - Five-roomed ---------
partly furnished, facing sea. wate 
laid on. three minutes from hotel

tage.
vater
olel,
luire

m, three minu 
, P. O. and ! 

ingseote, B 
han Bay.

O RENT—"
Maple Bay. 
range, lent a 
Baiss. Dunca 

LOST-Near second campinfi ground. 
Cowichan Bay. one Gold Nugget 
Brooch. Finder rewarded. J. .A. 
Owen. Phone 164. Duncan. 

.LMOND’S ICE CREAM at Island 
Drug Co, Cones Sc., dishes 10c. 
Soft Drinks. Open till 9 p.m. Sal 
urdays 10 p.m.

^ Lewisville Hotel
11J4 and 68 A- H. Lewfa, Prop. 934 and 3.38 ,

CHEMAINUS. B. a
ftmiil to Motoiim: MEALS AT ALL HOURS 

Terms Moderate.

Samste Room* ‘ SP«>^ Boardcri

always in 
estimates free; conirtcti 

taken. Kncnrker & Parker, Cow-, 
ichan Station.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN SCHOOL BOARD
Notice is hereby given that persons 

residing within the municipality dcs\r- 
ina to send children to the City 
schools. High or Public, must make a 

.written application to the Secretary 
,far the same before noon of Saturday.

Secretary.

POUNDKEEPBR'S NOTICE 
One cross-bred Jersey row. dark 

Jersey colour, no horn on left, smril 
Klnmo on right, one ear tagKcd 
Cqr&d. Imponnded 29th %ly 
(>orge Somenos.^^

luly at 
If not 
will be

”wesGwrm
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J.H.WbittOQK&CO.

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

:o prei- 
s robes

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Ftre, LUe, Accldat and 

iotoaoWelnsnnice

COBBLE anx
The many {riends of the Bishop- 

elect of Columbia, the Venerable 
Arebdeacon Striven, have an oppor
tunity to give practical e^ 
their regard.* It is proposed to 
ent the archdeacon 
which he will refluire at his approach- 
ing eonsetratioD, and Mr. R. W. 
Perry, care of Great West Permanent 
Loan Company, of Central Bnilding, 
Victoria, is taking charge of a fund 
for that purpose. Snbseriptions shoold 
be sent to him not later than August 
16th. _________

COWICHAN LAKE

imperUnce is to take place 
shortly is apparent by the numerous 
challenges being hurled around. Du 

mouncemeol wUI be made later. 
Mr. £. F. Robinson, of Raierett 

Apiary, Shawnigan Lake, has'been in- 
ting in bee-keeping at thc-raral 

icience classes conducted u{ tbe teach
ers' summer school course at Victoria 
-daring the summer holidays.

HILLBANK 
Two separately owned lelf-blndera 

have been operating in the district 
during the past week, and this section 
of the valley bids fair to held its own 
from an agricullnral and grain grow
ing point of view, with its elder es
tablished northern section. There is 

particnlarly fine showing of oats, 
which, at a low estimate, weald aver- 

sizty bushels to the acre.
Irs. W. Forrest, of Victoria, has

We Cannot Do Enough For 
TOMMY AT THE FRONT 

But If You Have Done Nothing Yet 
Here’s Your Chance!

amy aeeda tome ruon. He preferp keeping hia gmart ^^peanuce and good looka 
1 to til. miltot of dtot md Uidl How. too a YOU booo not m old 000 ^ oioood.

If ao aend it in to la.

8 we'are gdlcg to collect every one poadUe.

ICE! lOT! ICE!
TheCowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity.
Delivery free.
Telephooe 18.

C. B. MAINS

Five or Seven Passenger

Automobiles
for hire by the hour or trip 

at reasonable rates

The Central Lohrery 
Stable

D. R. HATTIE
l>eal«r in -Mcl.anghUn Ctmaaes

Haying and Barn Flxlams 
Harneu and Ke]iairiog 

Miebelin .-toto and Bievcls Tires 
B.S A. aud utliar Mnkss of Cyeles 

All Kindi of Wheels Kobbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

a trip up the lake to see the 
Grouie" claims before starting 
recruiting tour^ . ,

He was very pleased with the excel
lent showing both on the tnrfaee and 
in the tunnel which is now being driv- 

rongh solid ore, especially as 
there is every probability of a large 

iber of men being at work there 
this coming winter.

He stated on leaving that a gov
ernment mineralogist would be up 
this week to report on the claims, 
with a view to the government as
sisting in making a road from tbe 
take to the claims.

The water in the lake is so low this 
year that the Empire Lumber Co. are 
now dredging a deeper channel along
side their loading wharf.

As had been expected (or some time 
the government school has been 
closed down permanently, partly 
account of there not being tbe net 
sary average attendance of pupils and 
partly on account of the rather ir
regular manner in which school af
fairs have been ran during tbe past

^ It is a pity that this has happened, 
as there are quite enough chQdren 
here to allow of there being a school 
if they could only be got to attend. 
The consequence of the school bei 
closed may prevent famOies with cl 
dren from settling here and may take 
otfaers away.

The Gab traps at Sutton Creek have 
sw been put in good ibape. Fish- 

ing in the river is atill excellent and 
taking

e lake has been

here, accompanied by b .
Nine days in the trenchea without 
spell is tbe report from Aliek Gor

don, writing to his relatives here from 
(be front. AJiek is a atly in i 

i. and COb«st of health and spirits, < 
eludes his letter with best wiabca ti 
his friends and acquaintances here.
* A motor car 
tie. was ovi 
Rogers Lake

To";embankment i 
Monday evening last. 

Aparently tbe owner vraa away ant
ing assisunce.

KOK8ILAH
ly years ago last August 7th, tbe 

Victoria Colonist contained the fol
lowing interesting notice:

“Exploration of KoksQah Rivets 
Mr. Hector McPherson, who, wifh 
Mr. F. Robertson, has been exploring 
the Koksilah River, writes to the ef
fect that the party baa aiceoded a 
far as thirty-five mUes np stream 
They reached the headwaters of the 
river'and climbed a mountain, wbkb 

named Mount Waterloo. The 
discovered a wonderful lake a 

an elevation of LOOD feet above the 
river, from which stream fiowa in a 
series of waterfalla.'*

Along with Other Canadian batdo 
Razor mannlacturera In England an on Munition work juat now, but one ma^ eofe- 
ler haa volunteered to have your old razor regraond and sent on to one of onrhnve aol- 
diera.

LOOK OUT THAT OLD RAZOR RIGHT AWATt 
If you would prefer aending a New one-let ua know. We are petriotic noogb to let 
yon have one at a bargain price.

BUT SEND HIM A razor

KEEP rOUR TMDE WITHIN THE EMPIRE
We have aJways given the preference to 
Goods of Canadian and British origin.

GOME IN AND INSPECT OUR STOCK
MAPLE BAT

Fishing is excelleut in the bay a 
many good and exciting ^auls have 
been made. A good wind at tbe week 
cad enabled several people to spread 
their tails and enioy the delights of 
sailing.

The beach it covered with happy 
folk, young And.old. and i 
and boating a

BAZETT, BEa C0„ LTD.
Two PhoBea-Shipiriiic 147; denend 48. 
Rnral Ddtvery to all parts of the Diatrict

sawing of logs 
it a stop to.
A very enjoyable evening was spent 
the Lakeside Hotel last Thursday 

hen a dance was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter KIppen in honour of Mrs. then, but everyone is enjoying t 
Kippen's niece. Miss Rudge, who U'glorious weather and surroundings, 
leaving the lake after a long visit. Mrs. Dobbie conducts a Sunday ; 

Visitors to the lake this week vi

The Islands
J. M. Lewis and daugl 
J. C. Goodfellow. C.

ihter, Chew it^h,

F. a. Leather H. W. I
Telephone »

Leather & Devan
REAL BSTATB. LOANS 

INSURANCE ~

DoBcu. B. C 
Branch otficea:- Coyrichao Ba>.

j. C. Goodfellow. C. A. Van Camp. 
Captain Balcom, George Mellor, H. 
Mills, O. Somers, A. J. Cooksicy and 

I, Miss Stellas McKay. Miss Peggy 
Pitman, Miss Jessie K. Leaske, A. 
Vipond. W. H. Ueey, J. W. Noble. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Butler, M. H. Mc
Dowell. A. Sheret. A. Hall. Fred. Vf. 
Dawson, E. J. Cameron, A. Bechtel, 
E. F. Geiger, J. F. Marshall, B. Wau- 
trqp,^W. NNicell, Miss Spngge. A. A. 
Bainbridge, Mias M. G. LyalLBf Vic
toria; W. U. Galbraith, Sabtlam; P. 
Rnshten, H. Rnsbton, Psrkrvillc; A.

■ ■ ■ A. Kin-W. Ford, Coombs, B..C; J. 
cade. Qnalieum; Mra. J. R. Gi 
children, Cronegs, Cowichan-iebaa Lake.

5trathcona
Lodge

Shawnigan Lake

TERMS MODERATE. 
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

mnrusoFcuL raiHununw

So-ss £ ssv s

e welcome there. Tbe

COWICHAH BAY 
The Genoa Bay mill Is ruBuiag foU 

time again. The ateamer Wand left 
there last week for San Francisco 
with BOOJIOO feet of lumber aboard.

The Fispa, CapL Creighton, came 
Tuesday with Mr. and Hra. F. J. 

Cannlngbara aboard. They visited 
tbe Cowichan Lake hatcheries and de- 

•ning.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
TA special open fcu- service was held 
in the Mahon Hall grotmds on August 
4tb, the anniversary of the deelara- 
tien of war. In spHc of tbe short no- 
^ee given moat of the Ganges people 
were present

Private G. Mnnes. who U wounded 
and in England, writing last y '

Do You Intend Building?
line ia In oar Ena.

Lnmber and labonr an down in
Dcrign and wthnawa forniibcd.

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
THONB IBS.

^edo

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Lieut. Vere Eardley-WBmot and 

Lieut. S. Gordon C Donean have been 
posted to the 67th Western Scottish 
now being raised by lueat-CoL Lome 
Ross, in Victoria.

Hon. Mr. Jnstiee and Mra. Martin
re suyiog for » tew days at Colonel 

Porter's house on the lake.
The friends of Mra. Hunter ^ be 

glad to learn that the is progreulng 
as favourably as caa be expected.

At Shawnigan Women's lusthutc 
monthly meeting last Thursday, sd- 
dresica were given by Mr. Sutherland, 
president, Victoria branch. Red Crosi 
Society, and by Mrs. Haaell, aisistaat 
•ecrcUry. The insHtute ia now sfiSli- 
ated with the Victoria branch for Red 
Crocs work Farther detailc next U-

A^Red Croi* concert and dance in 
aid of tbe Red Cross funds it to be 
held in the S. L A. A. Halt. Satur
day evening. Augnst 2ct

A number of Victoria’s beat voieea

married in Victoria 
last week end. Great excitement pre- 
vaBcd among tbe crew on Tnetdsy 
evening.

Tbe biggest fish yet tanded >i 
pounder cangbt last week end. 
the previooi Saturday Mr. J. C. GM- 
Icy. Dnnean, Uoded, after two and a 
half boars’ fight, a spring Mlmoa 
weighing 22 ponnds. He bad a light 
tront lin« only and was using a single 
Taroraa spoon. Tbe length of time 
in landing aecoonta for this late no-: 
tice. Other Dancan visitors are bav- 

good sport.
'ishora at the Buena VUta are 

Hr. W. NieboU and Hiiik.Spngge. 
Victoria; Mr. and Mra. J. C Hughes 

1 R. A WatOB. Nanaimo; R. B. 
Sangiter, Bro<*a. Alberta; and W. a 
Everitt. Ganges.

I am sure ybo said you were going 
> Kennigton'a Anetion Sele. Now. 

don’t forget. I’ll be there.

Mias PbyUis Davis, Mr. R. Uaeken- 
xie aqd a few others. After the con
clusion of the mnaical progta 
dancing wOl commence for which 
tniinble miiaic baa been enmed. Ro- 
freshmenu wOl be served.

That a targe attendance wSl patron
ise a cause which ia worthy of all 
aopport, ia already evinced by tbe tal$ 
of tickets.

It is. indeed, gratifymg to tee the 
interest taken in rowing in the “R 
Almost ev«T eveMng a picked low of 
“ex^hsacpfaNi* oarsmen epa be seen 
displayiag their skill at tbe best of

moved from bis face.
Private R. Warbnrton baa also re

covered. but it not expected to re
in to tbe front
Cedi Springford. who has lost two 

Enters and was abo wounded in other 
parts, also writes in good spirHs, and 
is making good progress towards re
covery. Hti brother, Erie Springford. 
Joined the 88th last week

Bocbl clnb has commenced 
It u

that the clnb will be ready for o 
psdon in aboot six weeks' time

The contract for tbe extension i 
at the hospital bar been let to Mr. T. 
S. Coraden', Ganges.

Quite a number of small craft were 
to be seen in Ganges Haibonr last 
week Hr. Van Innei and Mr. Ford 
arrived in the "Tslspus" from Van-

' CHEMAZNUS
Tbe death occurred on Thursdai! 

the Royal Jubilee Hoipltsk 
1 Eti

aged 70. He wa^ bora b Sevenoaka.
Nctoria, of Edward En
ged 70. He w»i bora ... ..................

Kent, and was one of the piooeera of 
this country, havbg lived in Gordon 
Head district for thirty yean.- Mrs. 
C H. Ridgway, of Cbemabns, is his.

A ahip u selected feW the mfll h 
about a weA’i thne. The mum ' 
the Llandudno. She will complete 
cargo taken on at Vanconver at th 
port.

A coUUien ocenrred ^tween ears

.. khan Bay, and Mr. E. H. Gc 
Dnacan, on Tuesday last FornnsttK 
ly these was sw serioos damage BoM

80UTH BALT SPRING 
Mr. C C Hedges writes that be is 
>w b tbe & A H. C. at ^oraeliSe, 

bstead of Egypt as he expected.
At there is need of all tbe ambn- 

lances that can be tvpplted, he expects 
■ t be at the front any time.

Forty tbonsand Canadians, besides 
other troops are at Sborneliffe, others 
three miles distant at Folkestone, also 
Frebch and Belgbn refnge^i and 

r wounded, make the district

^**He has already seen Mr. Brantford, 
of South Salt Spring. He conebdes

tog

l^ere was no religwns service at 
the public war celebration otTAugust 
4th, tmt ou tbe tame evening tervkea 
were held at, St John's, Duncan, and 
St Andrew's Cowkhan StaUon. Os 
Sunday ptdph references were general, 
the Rev. A F. Mnnnr preaching n 
•triktoc sermon at St Andraw's PrtI 
hpterian chnrcb. Dtmeaa.

Do You Realize All That Long 
Distance Telephoning Means

o... as.r ■?. rt
- '*‘'^o^eply^ii'*rec3v^^5io«t waiting. No Other meua

The telephone is the only ntenns of Long Distance verbal 
communication. It givea pcrtmml contact What ia wore 
satisbetofy?

British Coteahia Telephone Coapany, Ui 

duNoan opal, depot
LumpCoil.1 •ton.$7.0a . EaCoBl. p«r too. $7,80

All Wwwhmd ComL
pmsBiTj po.mxtai.

Invalid Port
Aa Excellent Pick - He - Up and Tonic

$L00 per bottle 
LONDON STOUT XXXX

CbMee That Tired FeeluiR Aw«y 
QoBiti $2.00 Dos. Pnto $1,25 Dos.

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WWE SPHUT HOUSE


